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than th constant gratification of a restless craving for nuvelty and
change; and the inuch pitied, if sonewhat imanginary, dlness of a
ouitntry house in winter bas its advantages for the yo>unger inlan
lut startmng for the race of life, as well as its uharinis for thet older
ininates, wio arc a lttle tired after years of work, and ncooto the
rest which it aff'ords.

MNI. MUNDELI.A ON THE INDEROAItTEN .iu>.-- icetiîug
was held on Saturday vening at the Kindergarten Collego, at 21,
Stockwell-road, S. W., itidetr the presidency of Mr. A. .J. Mun-
della, M. P., one of the vice-presidents of the British and Foreign
School Society. Tho institution coiprises a college for training
toachers on Froebel's principles, a miodel and practismn-, kindergarten
and a tranîsition clas, whicli formuis the connuecting link betwoon te
kindergarten and the school. The movemteut was coîiimtentied in
1875, nnd the preent. connodious premises vero opened in 1876.
After presenting the certificates the chairmian proceeled to give a
ntost interestintg address. He sioke of Gernany, fromt whici
FraOleii Herwart and the kindergarten systen camte, as the
country where the science of teachinig had been chieliy stidulied; and
aIso referred to the services whicl the British and Foreign School
Society had rendored to the cause of education it England. He
considered the traimimg givon mt the kinîdergarten as of great inpur-
tance, and rejoiced that the society was tmîakimg efforts to sprte-lf the
systen im England. Somte years ago lie visited a town iti Saxony,
where lie was shown over a school with 500 pupils-not more thau
50 in a roomn-and the whole 500 providhed with desk acconnioda-
tion, with the ligit coming in over the left shoulder ; sitch was ite
care bestowed tn the schoul buildings and apphaiinces. Ie ascer-
tained that there vas nit mt that ton u a simgle child over sixc years
of age vho vas habitually aisent front school. The attaimtnients
of the chihiren, and especially m writing, wero remarkable, and
the oxplanation given was this. that all of thei had received pre-
paratory traiinng m the kindergarten. 'Ilh Chairman vent it to
speak of the great importance of their future work-not only the in-
struction they night convey, but also the edutcation ithey would
give uintîtitentionally to children, who would receive impressions
throtigh every sonse, wotil observe and be affected by the teach-
ers temper, natners, self-control, attitudes, navenents, and evenu
by the style of her dress. Every sigt of tawdriness, every appear-
anco of flippiancy, wouild hae its effect. Douîbtless the first lessons
ef most tif tieir childron wouid b learned at a mother's knec ; but
the more important lessons would be learted flon the #eacher,
even if actually more Lime were not spent mu the teacher's society
than in the nother's. He had not yet, though hetweei fifty and
sixty years of age, lost the impression mnade on hii.tself by hi
teacher's cruclty, and i knew a lady in the nidland conttties,
now above oighty years of agu, whose pupils, scattered over the
vorld. felt it to b one of their first duties and pleasures. on
returninîg to England. to visit onte to whomt they owed so much.
Mr. Miudellat expressed nttuchi satisfaction vith the exaiinationt
papers to which htis attentitnî had been calleil, and urged the stut-
dents to use al their poi ers highly, holily, ttider the cyo and with
a view to the approval tf the Great Master Himîself. He wisied
for those whoiî were leaving, a carcer of prosperity and hapmess
and above all things desired that they tnigit be abl to do the very
highest work in the formation of the characters of the rising gene-
ration. He would like to say to then, as Charles Kimgsley once
said te a girl vio asked imi to simg to lier --

My fairest child. I hlave no song ta givo you,
1', o trtcoutl pipte torkies gio col andî grey;

Yot et- VO part. on1 tss aI c eat e yoo.
For overy dty.

Be goid, sweet lnaid.nnd let wlio will bo clovr.
Do noblodoedts, not droatn thetn all dlay longig.

Aîd s tin"o Ill.® dtat. and t atvist for tiver,
Sgrand, stcOti -Time.

TnE TEAcHEuat's PRtOFEsloN.-Dr. Chanuing said that one of the
highest signs of the regeneration of socicty waq fle elevation of the
art of tecclitg te te highcst rank in te etimîation of te cotn-
ntunity. I fait ta see any sigu of the clevation at preent. Thte
teacher's profession, thougi admitted to b a most honorable and
important one, is, as a rule, tmuchti undervalued; and the teacher
hinsolf is not ouly underpaid, but too often treated with scant
courtesy, and what shouild b the higiest posts of their profession
are placed beyond their reach. IL must appear te most persons
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self evident that no one knows so mach aboi.t the work to be (ono
by an inspector as exporienced teacers, yet the claim of such to bu
mnade inspect.urs is pouh poolhed, <mid even the assistanit-ineç..îctor
are choset fron the youngest teacher. It is as if the non-con-
inissioneod officers were takn frot the recruits, and the commis-
tons given to those who wero notin the arny at all. What wouild

be thought of a currier who appointed a titan to superintend his
works vhose only qualification was that lie lad a good knowledgo
of literature Yet this is what is dono by the Government. People
are chosen to examine the work of teachers whose claim is not that
they know anything about teaciing, but that they lave talen a high
position at the University. One fault of the presont system, thon,
is tiîat the work of inspecting is not donc by the nion hvto are fittest
for it , but it bas aiother fault,-it cramps theorcasonablo ambition
of the teacher. ''lie consequence is, that those teaciers wto wiel
to rise have to leave their profession. -S. P. Brovm, in London.
&hiolnaster.

Tl'E iNNoCENr ScIuoor.MrESTn.-Ho doesn't know very much
le can ask questions laid down in his textook, and can doter-

lutine with a good degree of accuracy whether the answors are re-
peated correctly. He carries a pent over his car, a stick in his right
hand, and a book in lis pocket. He considers it of imuch more in-
portance to sectire ohedience and submîtissiont thai intellectual dis-
orpline. le frequently eays ; " Learn your lessons ' If you ask
a-iy questions you shall be punished ! It is not for you to know
the reason why 1 iser hieads than youra or mine hlave written
these books, and it is your dusty to learn what is written, and mine
to nake you do it I Study 1 !"

He requires ahlute, unquetining simmission. He neither
thinks for hiiself, nor perits his pimpils it do so. He believes his
books and follows lits nise. He is the sworn eneny of normal
school :eachors' institutes, and universal froc education. With
itew text-btoks he lias ii patience, and takes no special interest in
ntew inventions ; in fact. lie r.ather nore thai ialf believes that
Edison is a hîumibuig. le daily puts on the skull.cap of his own
ignorance, and lives in the foggy atuîtmsphere of his favorite pipe,
and onet of those days lie will wvrap the drapery of his snuff-stained
garments about himt and lie down. tuionored, unwept, and lunra-
monbered.

The above is no ideal sketch. We have many such teachersyet
lingering in the valleys of our dark cotrners. It is only by persis-
tent etiort that they can bu driven fron the teachers' ranks into the
darkness of obscurity.- Barnes' Educational Monthly.

-The Boston Courier prints the following '' boy's composition":
"Hens is curious .nimials. Thov don't have no nose, nor no teetb,
nor no cars. They swallow their wittles whole and chew it up in
their crops inside of 'cm. The outside of iens is generally put
inter pilers and inter feather dusters. The inside of a hen is some-
times tilled with niarbles and shirt-buttons and sich. A ieu is vary.
inuch sminaller than a good many other animals, but they'll dig up
more toinato plants than anything that ain't a hon. Hens is very
isefuil to lay eggs for pluimb-putddings. Skinney Bates ate so munch
phan-.pîddmg once that it sent him into the collery. Hens has
-rot vngs and can fly whten they get scart. I cut Uncle Williamt's
lien's had off witli a hatchet and it scart her to death. Hons
soietintes mako very file spring chickens."

REQUISITES Foit A TAc nEit.-. Accurate and abundant know-
ledge cf the subjects he has to teach. 2. Stiflicient gencral culture
and knowledge to enable hin to sec what he teachtes in its true re-
lation to other subjects, ottd as a part of a liberal education. 3.
Acquaintance with Mental Philosophy in ils special bearintg oit the
manner in which the intellectual faculties are ti o cultivated, and
kntovledgo is to b acquired. 4. A knowledge of the best methods
of instruction, of Peoiomizintg time, material, and teaching power
in school, and in the art and science of education generally. 5.
Somte acqîmtintance with the history and literature of education.
and with the works and methods of minant teachers. 6. Practi-
cail attd successful, oxperience in the conduct of a sehool. 7. Natii-
raI aptitude and love for teaching.

-There are enough teachers in each Stat- to afford a handsome
support to a weekly journal, and it ought to b donc. We hope to
live long enougih to see that day.-Ed:ational Weekly.


